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PRESIDENTS ANNUAL REPORTi 50 tombin'6 torrel How often one ira In our local pjpos^that a nan has picked 

before packed, he would come*to tjie concluwonthat such a practice is not popular 
TO MEMBERS OF THE NOVA SCOTIA FRUIT GROWERS' ASSOCIAtlON. the 3» ^^odouM wTa^raUi^

Indies and Gentlemen: , ^ Hf ffSAfiTSSl **£& S ÆÆÆ

2d m ^ People often enquire about

Sth^AAociati0" ,lnce J«"u"y. 1897. 8^a. your President regret my absence j^Tfavour'^  ̂ XrelA^t^

.v.iii^oî^bncnv wi3^myrct»M«itjonîi™Uvirttl0hiedite«mt MuW the oountn! , a longtirnTto come we must continue to pack the bulk of our cfop in bar- * Tknow'that the Woifville Board of Trade, under whose asupires this 6nth an-
S5B5S@SSSS5F8$SB53S53 55s5r6tûg^%«6  ̂Sfess ;^of w-i'v*t - — «.....^ - -

1iTlffS Sicotian, British Columbian!’orAnærican.h^lt^igh'the'westOT^Trùit^ackt'ftav^CTijn 

thi aoStetabarteto ïïkC a dUDlav^hkhwas^«tWa$^2d £?“ do not hear 8 word about lack of uniformity or grading, and honesty of pack.

Government Agent mention wnton I toi tiro ^spnnted, one stating- vertising and o( creating a demand. But we mu8t not ^ content merel with
the other— ° ^ ' Lanada during prize-winning boxes of apples; we must establish the reputation of our fruit

IIK8F3S5S ««sars. sSSSSSSSsHSkSE^S
I findthè Maritime Provinces handicapped by lack of suitable propaganda.’ roto °r 8 b°X °' N°V8 SC°ti8 appkB 1,6 *® fmd U "act,y what itis

^SSSSt^SSScSS^li MW different town. I lave visite,!. I noticed some-very attractive card, on
Provinces have abundant litcrature8in addition to the booklet on Western Canada ?“ H^rh^thk — ,uggestcd the Wea of liavin* a display-card packed
published at Ottawa. If each of the thirteen emigration agents for Canada in Eng- in our °W?5LfflSLS‘ '̂ ihl, u„ct nt uABnv , rr/>fi .land, Scotland, Ireland and Wales had 1,000 copies of a booklet on Nova Scotia by J* of healtl1'tat Nova Sc°lia applf8'
the Royal Print it would be a good investment On the other hand, some excellent n- th, ,5!?, produc
propaganda for Nova Scotia has been done by the Canadian Official Press Bureau 1 .
which the Federal Dept, of Immigration recently established in London, under the 
direction df Mr. W. T Cranfield, a journalist with a wide and intimate knolwedge
Mm____ unique position on this British Press. During the pest few w

• articles dealing with apple-growing in our Province have a 
in good class English papers with a combined circulation of 280,000. The 
was of assistance to me in mating widely known my mission in England, and I re-

ie «‘•blishment °f thilforeau by the Ottawa Government as an important iu name» to Britain
■ have mit many people here who my they always buy Nov. Scotia apple. Sr 1m
when they can get them. I had enquiries as to where they might be obtained. Ire ^^«™^fi5°5Sib?|îna515i55Cjn " £5 “ **? doubt public yKtttst
fared thin to 1 H. Goodwin & Sons., Covent Garden. London. 1 aim had an en- 2d th™ weULT^f2én^toL L Tmore comphcatcd'
quiry from a man in Wigan (Lancs.), who wrote:- Tto 25&L.I ^

SSSroitiKSS totoSttifotiîe^k!1 fSfetSt >"o ’SPr‘"R

!S!d(5ikkly" ijnM’e A^ltoST^tSSxS. ArtdnSl2 bTSSlactod ti .gende,Uoî^^rtLS^?:^lroreXMhTed1Srat^%>ckl dforrrt?
the next session of Parliament, our Association will have to raise |ts membership in wh^h ’cmSlinaTkÏÏrSro
,iUeSW?tt SgjgSftlg.^ ihe’bïïSLinT^a survey of Nova Scotia's ré a11 tünea re8ponslve ^our iWSffiSgf deStratfon%tfmSS£l

«mrc« toHanUCWv W^mn^r bTp fl KRto erf Naroral I hew done much to protect and build up our industries. It I, hard to realize what
Intelligence Branch Ottawa Mmvairimlturti nn&lenui lïmv fr"it îrowin8 in th“ Province would he today without the instruction and assis-
ilie ExDcrimenral Fa™8umier fto^direc?ti*ervarion^hlft'tW tan<:e of ,U®T agencies as the Experimental Farm, Kentville, the Agricultural Col-sssggssasKieiïsws^SteStesseiSsBBgeægsjeaEsaeaMH gMneÿüsaggBSBffla
andaMhiretiim^'fiicordv wavL toïetât IVSvmm. ^Such^iunlev .hn^w*.h^ lamity to agriculture, and particularly to the friit industry, if this beneficent legis ” '"‘^nMtoKle ly V tog” tl” 8 Sucha8un,ey 8hould lhow lation should fail of renewal, and we would most strongly resist any failure to pro- 

Location of lands suitable for development; S*1<?r <W**on ro effectively in the pas«,by
Successes and failures, and their underlying causes; l^rJwvllitinn SJu3b«UtiXt ^lÉSlï£55î? fcw’iîîS.SÜâl»
Methods of orchard nssnagement, and the influence of each. PPM.ti h / rereived, and ks esrnat

In spite of the two gales in August and October. we have gathered a good crop Stcd^ .ton ^ tin S 1 ^ “ h 8-re,0,ut,on win **
Of apples, and. judging from rale, wlich I have noticed over here, marketed them it Fed r feggl'.t. „„ nilt,,n„ fnrth „„„„ „ , ,
satisfactory prices, considering the large increase of all apples imported this reason »\™S!25 9°V^rn,menta are. Puttlng forth every effort to
over last season. The market was somewhat affected by the sending of so many „ ^.^,°Ur “""try. »"”«.>• <*v.ons that new
windfalls; we should not encourage the marketing of any fruit of so tow a grade as f?T ^ 81CC76 an.yh8uc,h,po lcy
not to be recognizable as belonging to the species. Thii Association should put it- ^-grMrfcu tural practos are placed upon •' land, without tuition and without 
self squarely on record as opposed to such a pratiice. It is ruinous to fruit-growing, îff^i™,n,’rre,nnr ?S ”* bound t0 Would ** the ra8e wcre pr""
Ih3y^i«rpurage'by0.he‘tast£g^stSh'stuff^’nere tlie'old Mtong'wili*EP|p us‘* 5?Æ success of Hm Counties Exhibition *, Id in Kentville last October
rt^worl^ofanyreiing istost as^much asit ud? brine' “Hp us— The mu due largely to Profewmr Blair. In spite of the reason the fruit exhibit was oneiSR$,% irefei?^!5suvsüia asss-AtiM tts s iX’SJ.s vsiSf-cssfSfes^i ns*,1

«jjjggw L-,151, eye £ : L^!Tra.t!!agT; tisseesâsass
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J. ELLIOT SMITH.

Dec. 28, 1923.

1PRUNING OF TREES

It is generally conceded by both sci
entific investigators and commercial 
growers that mât trees should be prun
ed during the first two or three years 
of their life. This pruning is designed 
to produce a well balanced 
a strong framework capable of carry
ing heavy crops as the tree grows older. 
Experiments have shown that as a rule 
unpruned trees come into bearing ear
lier than those which are pruned. Fail
ure to prune trees when they are small 
however, commonly results in serious 
trouble in later years. Such trees fre
quently develop 
is, bad crotch 
percentage of breakage is heavy.

When the tree has passed the forma
tive period the necessity for pruning 
is not quite so obvious, but most au
thorities are agreed that even after the 
tree reaches bearing age it is still advis
able to pay it an annual visit with the 
pruning shears. The object of this is 
to remove all interfering branches and 
to open out the tree so that the sun

light can penetrate to each fruit spur. 
The labour thus expended is fully paid 
for by the improvement in the grade 
of fruit produced

The dormant season is the logical 
tibie for pruning although when the 
wood is frozen the work may not bel 
very 
young
ed it is probably advisable to delay the 
pruning until late winter or early spring, 
but bearing apple trees can be pruned 
in zero weather without apparent in
jury. Pruning is the o-e major orchard 
operation which can be performed to 
advantage during the winter months. 
At this time there are no leaves to in
terfere with the vision of the primer 
and consequently he is better able to 
judge which branches
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es are formed, and the ; Pit be printed: 

ise place in window."
This would draw attention to our fruit

I am afraid we do not sufficiently appreciate our-geegraphkal position as Nova 
Scotians, which must be a great factor in determining our future. In my lectures 
I have set forth the pre-eminent claims of Nova Scotia,—its ideal climate, the fer
tility of its soil, -its enormous natural resources, the comforts, conveniences, and 
surroundings more closely resembling conditions in the Old Country, and, of course.

ishould be re
moved. Furthermore, it is only duriag the 
winter that the grower 
to give to this work.

Consistent and systematic annual 
pruning aid in producing more extra 
fancy fruit.
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&E RAKWANA MAD *

TEAIss os 
rallSy

r Those who invite the 
Rakwana Maid to their 
homes have the finest tea 
to serve guests, and at 
the lowest cost per cup.

For the Golden Orange 
Pekow contains the most 
priceless tea on the market, 
yet because each package 
produces 450 cups (twice 
the usual number) it real
ly is i the least expen- 

, sive tea. 1

<41 I
..25c. ■

81.00

. I5c. ''.Ralcwanackage

$1.00 ntBesrofTffty fiusr fLUSH. \)C. lb.
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We are Headquarters for
FLOOR AMO FEEDS
And carry a full and complete stock which we can supply 

to customers and ship out at shortest notice.
o Order Too Large, None Too Small

QUOTATIONS GLADLY FURNISHED
. ;
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FLOUR and FEEDS COAL ALSO. ' '< 8

tly Meal M^Top

l Western Oats C. Meal
Cracked Corn Egg Mash
Poultry Scratch Feed Flour
Rolled Oats Farina
Graham Flour Robin Hood Flour
Northwest Flour Best Pastry Floor

:

Screened Springhill 
Screened Inverness 
Screened Acadia Lump 
Acadia Nut 
Acadia Stove

Lime
Calcined Plaster 
Cement 
Selenite 
Cedar Shingles 
Laths
Cedar Posts 
Liverpool C. Salt

»

ki

Besco Coke 
Welch Nut Coal 
Welch Stove Coal 
Welch Egg CoalU

KARRIS AND SONS WHC» ANDm

WOLF VILLE, NOVA SCOTIA
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